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Work wlth your table to answer the

fo=owing questlOnS. ln the sideba��
down the key themes of your group

diSCuSSIOn.

1. What climate impacts have

you seen in γOur Community?

Has there been an impact to

Public heaith?

3. Has your community had

meaningfui conversations about

Climate change? Are these issues

di簡cultto bring up in your

COmmunity? Why or why

4. As a tabie, brainstorm some

POSSibIe strategies to discuss
Climate change in the pianning

and pubIic heaith context.

What strategies do you feeI
WOuId be most effective in your

COmmunity?
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C=mate Change wli川kely lmPaCt ail

corners of the globe Howev〔単eaCh

COmmunity and population within

that community maY eXPerienCe

these imPaCtS differently. 1mpacts of

dImate Changevary based on tlme Of

year, relative geographv, reSi=enCe Of

the communlty, PubllC lnf「astructure,

demographiCS, and emergency

response measures m place. Some

of these factors ca…Ot be changed,

howev∈単many Of them can

The GOAしOf thIS eXerCISe lS tO develop

solutlOnS tO a SerieS Of potentlal

cllmate futu「e scenariOS, WhICh inClude

(a) an Extreme HeatScenarlO, (b) a

Heavv RaIn and FIoodlng Scena「iO, (c) a

Drought and W=dfire ScenarIO, and (d)

a Winte「 Storm ScenarlO. As a group,

piease discuss sho巾term and long-

term resliienCe SOlutlOnS aS they relate

to your scena「iO

Discussion Question

1.) ideれtify shorトterm concems

and soIutions. Piease consider

the foilowing:

1a) What are the most immediate
needs to address?

. Whatarethe prlmary Pu捕c heaIth

concems?

' Who arethe mostvulnerable

popuia寄onsつ

' ls there c「itlCal lnfrastructure at

「iSk了

1b) Are there overlapping a「eas of

responsib冊tγ? How can resources,

PerSOnnel, and communications

蒜器量豊葦on

2. identify strategies for

increaslng reS冊ence and Iong-

term recovery. Please coれSider

the fo=owing:

2a) What key infrastructure
investments are necessary to reduce

2b) What community initiatives are
aiready addressing these types of

ISSueSす

・ How canthese e什orts be expanded?

2d) How can our hazard mItigatjon

PIannlng and iand use pIanning be
better integrated?

Ciimate Health Adaptation Plannlng in Michigan
tralning/Or Loc。I P/。nners Ond Oecis/On Mokers丁

」IAA㊥ l蒜葦i賀9



字的早ま笥諏ム

A: EXTREME HEAT SCENARIO

The year iS 20与0. Average alr temPe「atureS ln YOur MiChlgan

COmmunlty have rlSen aPPrOXlmately 5 degrees F lt’s

and 30 days have already exceeded 90 degreesthlS Vear- 11 ofthose

OCCurred ⊂O=SeCut'Ve母cuimlnatmg ln a COunty-WIde heat emergency

The past two days have cllmbed ∂bove lOO degrees. Nlgh筒me

COOIing has dlminlShed, Wlth evenlng lows ln the mld-80s, maklng lt

Very difflCult for resldents to cool down A numbe「 of resldents have

been hospltaliZed due to heatstroke and heat exhaustlOn.

Warmer temperatures have lnCreaSed electrlClty demand for

COO間g and are causmg a∴SlgniflCant flnanClal bu「den on familieS

and buslneSSeS. Coupled wlth the heat, a Partlal powe「 outage

has knocked out alr COnditlOnlng SyStemS, Puttmg the county’s

most vulnerable resldents, from the eide「ly to the young, at rlSk.

Unfc)rtunatelY, many Of the most vulnerable populatlOnS do not llVe

Or WOrk ln a(r-COndi億oned envlrOnmentS

C: SEVERE DROUGHTAND WlしDFIRE SCENARiO

The year lS 2050 and recent droughts have been‖onger and more

In ln the p∂St ThlS Summer’s drought has resulted ln

o咽転r quallty ln lakes∴and streams and lnCreaSeS 'n

周SeCt lnfestatlOnS and pIant dlSeaSe, StreSSlng forests and natlVe

SPeCleS. Droughts as we= as mVaSIVe SPeCleS have lnCreaSed the 「iSk

and prevalence of wlldfires m the regiOn. Over 90 percent of you「

rurai county lS forested With longe「 w嗣flre SeaSOnS, the existlng

flreflghtlng CaPaCity lS belng StreSSed

lt iS Aprll and a la「ge wl「dfire lS rlPPlngthrough the commu川tV Three

weeks ln, the wlldfire has aIready burned 25,OOO acres, dest「oymg

70 homes and multlPle powe「 lIneS, Wlth totai damages estlmated at

almost ;5O ml=lOn A= countY flre departments have responded, aS

we「l as fi「e departments from nelghboring COuntleS and MDNR.

Requlred evacuatlOn lS ln effect for portlOnS Of several townsh岬s

Unfortunately there lS Only one actlVe Slren ln the ⊂OuntY, but

broadcasts have also been made over televiSIOn and radlO County

塾苺、●.-町・二重
B: HEAVY RAiN AND FしOODiNG SCENAR10

it lS the year 2050 and ave「age amual preciP置tatlOn ln yOur MIChlgan

COmmunlty has lnC「eaSed by 3 1nChes, Wlth the ma」Orlty Of the

now occur on average every other vear,

§tOrm SeWer lnfrastructure and allowIng

rIVerS and lakes

ThiS Februarv, an earIy thaw due to unusu訓y warm weather was

COmPOunded by a heavy p「eciPltatlOn eVen」 leadlng tO urban

聾
the first slX hours.¶oodlng. Ten lnChes of raln fe=, 5 ofwhiCh ca

Runoff resuItlng from thlS lntenSe ramfa=,

SnOW-PaCk melt and frozen solls, has flooded

that have not been flooded for decades

unded by heavv

Ofthe communlty

Sofa'VOurCOuntV has lnCurred;60 m帥on ln r〔鴎nd b「一dgedamage

alone and another ;6 mll=On m P「OPerty damages NearlY 5OO homes

and over 20 buslneSSeS Were damaged by floodwate「s. There have

also been reports ofca「s stuck ln¶ooded underpassesand busmeSSeS

havlngtO PumP Water Out OfthelrStOreS Much ofyour communItV IS

without powerdue tothe wlnd and =ghtnlng lmPaCtS COnneCted wlth

the severe storm svstem that passed through the area. The ma」Orlty

Of the 80,000 electrlClty CuStOmerS Iost power;

D: WINTER STORM SCENARIO

lt’s Ma「ch 2050 and the average number of days below freezlng has

declined steadfty Howeve”he severlty and damage resultlng f「om

繊罵閻臨書慧蕊嵩「祭器誌
Elght ofthe past lO wlnterS have seen severe wlnterStOrmS′ reSult-ng

i l　‾‾　　　　　　　　　　u"　　」　・ ‾　‾‾‾▲‾　　　　　i　-‾‾‾‾‾

Note 5cenor/OS L/Sed /n fhi5 eXerC/Se Were deve佃ped bo5ビd on GL/SA regiono/ c/im。te 5Umm。r/e5 。nd柄sfor/C 5eVere We証her ever)tS /n Michigon
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C=mate Change wl旧ikeiv imPaCt ail

COmerS Of the giobe However, eaCh

COmmunlty and populaEion wlth「n

that communlty maV eXPe「ienCe

these impacts differently. lmpacts of

Cllmate Changevarv based on time of

Vear, reiatlVe geOgraPhv, reSliienCe Of

the communitv, PubliC lnfrast「ucture,

demographiCS, and emergencv

response measures ln Place. Some

Of these factors camot be changed,

however, many Ofthem can.

The GOAしof thIS eXerCise is to develop

SOlutlOnS tO a SerleS Of potental

Cllmate future scenarlOS, WhiCh mCiude

(a) an Extreme HeatScenariO, (b) a

HeavY Rain and FIoodingScenarlO, (c) a

D「ought and Wildfire ScenarlO, and (d)

a WlnterSto「m Scena「lO Asa group,

Please dlSCuSS Short-term and long-

term resilienCe SOlutlOnS aS they relate

to your scenarlO

Discussion Questions

l.) identify short-term COnCernS

and soiutions. PIease consider

the foIIowing:

1a) What are the most immediate
needs to address?

. What arethe primary Public heaIth

conce「ns了

' Who arethe mostvulnerable

popuia寄0nS了

' ls there critlCal lnfrastructure at

「iSkつ

1b) Are there overIapping areas of

responsibiiitγ了How can resources,

PerSOnnei, and communications
be maximized to avoid dupiicatjon

Of services and maximize their

effectiveness?

克く止レ、コルクC一〆ヽ函要す
2. identify strategieS for

increasing resilience and long-

term recovery. Please consider

the foiIowing:

2a) What key infrastructure
investments are necessary to reduce

vuinerabiiiti(:S?∴ 、

Iまく」+一弘_ Iし工で芸人」で

轟詰講義宣言
aIready addressing these types of

issues了

. How can these effo直S be expanded?

● Who else shouId be lnCluded?

2c) Are there opportunities for

new efforts? Consider a range of

quons, SuCh as natural resources,
economic impacts, heaIth, energy, and

infrastructure opportunities.

酔革

7tain/ngJor [oc。/ P/。nners 。nd Dec/Sion Mokers
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A: EXTREME HEAT SCENARIO

The year lS　2050. Average alr temPeratureS ln YOur MIChIgan

COmmunlty have 「lSen aPPrOXlmateIy 5 degrees F lt’s early August

and 30 days have aIreadyexceeded 90 degreesthiS year- 11 ofthose

OCCurred conse⊂utlVelv, Culmlnatlng ln a COuntV-Wlde heat emergency.

The past two daYS have ⊂=mbed above lOO degrees. Nlghttlme

C∞Ilng has dlmlnlShed, With evenlng lows ln the mid-80s, makIng lt

Very di簡cuIt fo「 「esldents to cool down A number of resldents have

been hospltallZed due to heatstroke and heat exhaustlOn.

Warme「 temperatures h∂Ve lnCreaSed eiectrlClty demand for

COOling and are causlng a Slgniftcant financlaI burden on fam掴es

and buslneSSeS Coupled wlth the heat, a Partral power outage

has knocked out alr COndltlOnmg SVStemS, Puttlng the county’s

most vulnerabie residents, from the elderly to the vo…g, at rlSk・

UnfortunatelY, many Of the most vulnerable popuiatlOnS do not llVe

Or WOrk ln alr-COnd桐oned envlrOnmentS

B: HEAVY RAIN AND FしOODING SCENARiO

lt lS the yea「 2050 and average annuai preciPltat'On ln yOur MICh'gan

COmmunltV has周C「eaSed by 3 1nChes, Wlth the ma」Or-ty Of the

lnCreaSe COnCentrated ln the sprlng and fai上Twenty-flVe year StOrmS

now occur on average every other year, eXCeedlng the capaclty Of

storm sewer lnfrastructure and a=owlng POlluted runoff mtO nearby

rIVerS ∂nd lakes

ThlS February, an ear)y thaw due to unuslla時Warm Weather was

COmPOunded by a heavY PreCIPitatlOn eVent, Ieadmg tO urban

floodlng Ten ln⊂hes of ra周fe=, 5 ofwhlCh came ln the first slX hours.

Runoff re§ultlng from thlS lntenSe ra証alしCOmPOunded by heavv

snow-PaCk melt and frozen solls, has flooded areas ofthe communlty

that have not been flooded for decades.

Sofar, VOurCOuntV has mCurred ;60m冊o…n rOad and brldgedamage

alone and another;6 mllllO…n PrOPertydamages Nearlv 500 homes

and over 20 busineSSeS We「e damaged bv floodwaters There have

also been reportsofcarsstuck ln flo。ded underpasses and buslneSSeS

havlngtO PumP Water Out OfthelrStOreS. Much ofyour communItV IS

Wlthout power due to the wlnd and lightnlng lmPaCtS COnneCted w剛

the severe storm sYStem that passed th「ough the area The ma」O「itV

Ofthe 8O,000 electrlC(ty CuStOme「S Iost power

C: SEVERE DROUGHT AND WILDFIRE SCENARIO

The vear lS 20与O and recent droughts have been longer and more

severe than ln the past ThlS∴Summer′s drought has resulted 'n

a dec凪e of water quallty ln lakes∴and stre∂mS and lnCreaSeS m

inSeCt lnfesta寄ons∴and plant dlSeaSe, StreSSlng forests and natlVe

specleS D「oughts as we= as mvas-Ve SPeC'eS have lnCreaSed the rlSk

and prevaIence of wlldflreS ln the reglOn. Over 90 pe「Cent Of you「

rural county lS forested Wlth longer wiidfire se∂SOnS, the exIS寄ng

fireflghtmg CaPaClty lS belng st「eSSed

it lSAprli and a large w11dfire lS 「lPPlngth「ough the communlty Three

weeks冊, the wlldfi「e has already bumed 25,000 a⊂reS, destroYlng

70 homes and multiple power l'neS, W-th tol:al damages estimated at

almost ;与O m冊on A= county flre departments have responded, aS

welI as fire departments from nelghbor`ng CO…tleS and MDNR.

Requlred evacuat'On lS ln effect for portlOnS Of several townshlPS

Unfortunately there -S 。nly one actrve s'ren … the countY′ but

broadcasts have also been made over televiSIOn and radlO Co…ty

wlde, the partlCuIate matter due to smoke lS Of part‘Cuiar conce「n for

resldents wlth pre-eXIStlng health conditlOnS

D: WINTER STORM SCENARIO

lt′s March 2050 and the ave「age number of days below freezlng has

decllned steadlly Howeveらthe severltV and damage result'ng from

winter StOrmS h∂S lnCreaSed Reduced lake lCe COVerage and lake

warmlng has resulted ln mOre lake-effect snovy l⊂e and sleet for your

MIChIgan COmmunltY

Elght ofthe past lOwinterS have seen severe wlnterStOrmS′ 「eSu帖ng

ln eCOnOmlC dlSruPtions, POWe「 OutageS, h-gh costs of ⊂leanup′ and

buslneSS dlSruPtlOn・ Prlmary rOads′一nCludlng maJOr arterlals′ a「e ln

poor cond't'On due to an lnCreaSe ln freeze-thaw events. Some local

roads a「e even lmPaSSable.

ln the past week, an lCe StOrm hlt yOur COmmunltY′ down'ng tree

llmbs and power冊es, blocklng rOads, and caus-ngW'despread power

。utageS ApproxlmateIy l,000 homes and 40 buslneSSeS SuStalned

damage o「 are wlthout power, Wlth losses estlmated at nearly ;1

mi=lOn A nearbv nurslng home has been uslng backup power now

for 18 hours and lS Wlthout runn肌g water

Note Scenor/OS USed In th/S eXerC/Se Were deve/oped bo5ed or) GL/SA regIOm/ c//m。te 5Umm。r/eS 。nd h/5tOrIC 5eVere We。亡hE‘r eVents /r, M’Ch/gOn

Cijmate Hea剛Adaptation Planning iれMichigaれ

77_OIn/ngJor Loc。/ PIamers cynd Dec/5/On McJkers



Proposed Adaptation Feedback Activity…

MICHAP needs your lnPut tO help determlne thelr aCtlVltleS for the next five years. They must choose and implement

lnterVentions to reduce the harm to publlC health that can occur from the followmg Cllmate-related environmental

COndltlOnS: heat waves, POOr air quallty, and poor water quallty.

Your working group wlll be asslgned one ofthe health outcomes mentlOned above to focus on for thlS eXerCISe. Choose one

PerSOn tO reCOrd your groups discussion in the spaces provided"

For your group’s Health Outcome, COnSider the foIlowing and record the response from the different jurisdictions

represented in your group (additional space on health outcome sheet) :

ヱ.応there a needjbr mとerVe部rO旧nyOur COmmur]砂reIa亡ed toyour ass手gned heaIth o妬come?ExpIain (Consider wha亡

VuInerabfl砧es might gxist or Zf祝ere are a′y Curre柾少O州gO】ng CZC打V摘es related co those heal亡h o[JtoOme♀)

2. prhere zs a 7]eed, W加ch i庇erve面or]S WOuIdyoL/ SuppOr亡?�.ｦD､6�FR�v�F�"�6��也FW'fYuｦ��v�ﾆB�&R�VGV6�F愉$迷

emeIgE,77り7 reSpOJISe, Iandscape cha州ges, Or pOIiq′ aJ]d a砂′ SpeC咋C -uterVe融On CXOmples崩a亡you ca両桁

沈aきcategoIy)

ニ馳駆灘
3. Are亡here par帥ers w据7]g Cmd qbIe co supporc !he m亡erven亡ioJ?色)?PIease /fs鼻

梗心的融両　　　　　_‥.謁
私心の山場鴨Q同い圃場耽

4　Are che selecced interve所ionsjeasめIe? (ConsJder poIiticczL reso“rce, ma71date, Or CechmCaI 。apa

輔軸同肌書棚融l

圏

一靭竺剛誓書他鞠

Climate Heaith Adaptation Plan川ng in Michigan

TrnInIn′7存)r / nr�����$ｦ跚�$2��ﾃ���ﾃ����"�*ﾔ匁����h�ﾅH/��ﾇ�$0
し1AA⑯し認許画



The MDHH5 αimate ond HeαIrh Progrαm has monitored the

magnitude and distribution ofthese outcomes in Michigan,

identified key vulnerabilltIeS, and characterized the current and

PrOjected changes ln Ciimate aCrOSS Michigan. See Mich/g。n

C//mOfe ond Hea/th Reporf for deta=s (Cameron et. AI, 2Ol与)・ The

Program constructed maps to guide its work with MiChigan

communities to understand the factors influencing their risk.

These maps indiCate Where we mayfind the peopIe and places

that a「e mostvulne「able, and can help identrty risk factors that

maY be amenable to intervention・ The Program has revleWed

the literatu「e tO dete「mine which interventiOnS have been

Shown to be effective

Why we need your input:

Overthe nextyear, the P「Og「am Wiii identify and design

activitieS me∂nt tO reduce the top th「ee prlOrity health

OutCOmeS ln Vuinerabie Michigan communities. These

intervention activitleS W紺be carried out over the next flVe yearS,

and evaluated for their effectlVeneSS.

〇　〇　　　　　　　　　　　〇

¥¥　　　　　　　　　　　　(

、「　　¥

lmPlement the interventiOnS ln yOur COmmunities.

The MLCHAP StrateglC Pian was deveIoped in 2OlOto prepare

the MiChigan Pubiic HeaIth System to add「essthe heaith

COnSequenCeS Ofclimate change in a coo「dinated manner. The

System lnCludesthe state and local heaIth departments, and

PartS Ofgovemment, aCademia, health care, PrOfessional

Organizations, nOn-PrOfits and others whose work reiates to

PublIC heaith and/orthe envirOnment This plaming e什ort buiit

a statewide vision with a diverse, 1arge group representing

multiple perspectives and expertlSe. The origlnal Plan’s goals and

Priorities remain relevant. However, the 2016-2021 Plan Update

Wi11 specify which heaith outcomes, ∂daptations, and vulnerable

PeOPie and piaces w用be the focus ofProgram activities over

thiStlme Period

The Pian GoaIs are.

Goal #1: Ciimate Change w川be recognized as a publlC

hea剛iSSue and integrated lntO PubllC heaith practlCe

Goai #2: Publl⊆ he劃th agencleS Wlii have the resources, tOOis and

‘…上擬器:三三書誌諾sp 。Sthma,.。,。軸。

繭盤書霊富農d t。 ra,n events and.un。ff)
偲Vectoトborne diseases (Lyme and West Nile〉

講書鵜笥ng and othe’in」urieS reiated to

ciimate and health information can be found at

WWW.miChlgan.gOV/climateandhealth

Ciimate Heaith Adaptation Plaming in Michigan
Trnln子nn f/1r / nrn/ P/′Jnn`,rC nnH r)pr/ぐInn ^力n4′prC 」音AA㊥
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1. Descrlbe your lntereSt ln the tralnlng:

ロPlannlngCommlSSIOner　¥i={omm画yplanne「

口PubllC He∂Ith officla)　　　　　口Other (Please Descrlbe)

2. Dld you gain any neW 'nformatlOn O「 'deas durlngthe sessIOn?

口Student　　　　　　　　　　　　口Local Officral

¥sロNo
3. What mformatlOn WaS mOSt uSeful to you?

-との互仙骨/妬み∵毎L申年記聞直航L」一二

4. How could we have made thiS tralning mOre effectlVe?

宝器豊嘉島慧霊豊島盤誓n　　　　し1AA⑯書評



1 Desc「lbe vour lntereSt ln the tralr"ng

由Plannlng CommlSSIOne「　　　ロCommunltV PIanne「

口Publ【C Health o簡cねl　　　　　　口Other (Piease Descrlbe)

ロStudent　　　　　　　　　　　　口Local O筒ciaI

2 Dld you galn anV neW lnformatlOn Or ldeas duringthe sessIOn?　　H Yes　ロNo

3. What lnformatlOn WaS mOSt uSefu圧。 yOu?

Cし山頂土上山や夏山へ

4 How could we have made thlS trainlng mOre effectlVe?

、 ¥長一の。三,瓦、藩如般_∴,〔「⊃山_但し〕克○しふe/乱、I爪、 qQ壷研く. 。克

5 H。Wd,d,。uh。。.ab。utth-S,,aining? |?工　_』叩CL`又

岩盤岩盤悪霊霊豊藍盤誓れ　　　　し-AA㊥膚詰れ9





二彊巾童鵬【

munltV Planner

1 Describeyour mterest in th

口Plan用ng CommlSSIOner

□ PubllC HeaIth o笛cほl
:露盤蒜㍊

2. Dld you galn anV neW lnfo「matlOn Or ideas dumgthe sessiOn?

3 What informatlOn WaS mOSt uSefuIto you?

官彰二一4一イ参れ( 土色式近攻生し巾

口Student　　　　　　　　　　　　　ロLocal O怖cial

身京口No

4. How could we have made this trainlng mOre effectlVe?
一一一一一一〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇○○　　　　　　　　　　　　　　‾ ‾　　　　　　　　　　　　　‾‾‾‾-　　　　　-

5.H。W。,d,。.h。ara。。ut,h,stra,hing, MA雛Zz// 4号+_　脇2_一一一

CIimate HeaIth Adaptation PIanning in Michigan
77a/n/ng/Or Loc。/ P/amers 。nd Dec/S/On Makers

し1AA㊥諾許のin9



ロStudent　　　　　　　　　　　　口Locai OfflClai

臨匪嗣
もシソアリへ_

お「ご嘉こなで田園二

1 Describe vour lntereSt ln the t「alnlng‘

ロPlannlng Comm“ss10ne「　　　口Commun-ty Planner

口剛eaIthofhaal　口Othe「(PleaseDescrlbe)叫声C百㌢続ぐ
2 Dld you gain anY neW lnformatron orideas dur'ngthe sessiOn?　　空申es　口No

3. What informatlOn WaS mOSt uSefui to you?

局方缶　詰も了の.斗・混ぜ

4. How couId we have made thlS trainlng mO「e effectlVe?

5 Howdid you hear aboutthlStrain'ng?

Climate HeaIth Adaptation Planning in Michigan
77-。mIng/Or [oc。/ P/amers c/nd DE,Cis10n肌Jkers

」1AA⑧ l露盤



1. Desc「lbe vour 'ntereSt ln the tralnlng:

害豊富嵩er　#岩盤詰b。,畳′震:LocalOf軸
2. Did you gain any neW informatron or ideas durlngthe sessIOn?　J*Yes　ロNo

3. What lnformatlOn WaS mOSt uSeful to you?

まう　左二/名宝串で〔オン夢捉亀ビ・∫タノダ詩心…埋けセ.鼻クビ命砂値)‡

4. How could we have made thlS t「a-ning mOre effectlVe?

5. How dld you hearaboutth'Stra-nmg?

Ciimate Health Adapta簡on Piannlれg in Michigan

Trdining/Or Loc。/ P/。merS 。r'd Dec,SIOn M。kers

」1AA㊥音謹許可



こ!こI●i●)=1●t【▼∫●萱葛こ菓i葛

1. Describe YOur intereSt ln the trainlng:

草書嵩贈　呈嵩器嵩be)
2. Dld you galn ∂ny neW information o=deas du「lngthe sessIOn?

3罪讐ma荒 most

←山　人は「

口Student　　　　　　　　　　　　　口Local Officlal

、肖Yes　□No

小ヽ売′う
、へ」-　O「

4. How couId we have made thiS.tral印ng mOre effective?

乙」cr也　わ　しc:

5 How dId you hearaboutthlStraining?

一義蒜蒜蒜㌢℃中二こ㊥詳言
7t。ln/ng/or Loca/ P/。mer5 CJnd Dec/SIOn M。ker5

小色q〇八乙川




